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Clerkship,
har-TonVlcrw, nnd RYnMc-iloyH,

Why do young men leave thp farm
and tlio workshop to engage in counter-
jumping, mixing liquors,'cleaningspit-
toons, and lounging around stables and
liquor saloons? It is because they do
not know any better, cannot realize

' whereit leads to, or because they are
perverted and willfully wicked. Many
farmers arc to blame for not supplying
their sons with useful and entertaining
books—with the means ofimprovcihent
and amusement at home. They fail to
realize that boys pro boys, and that they
love variety. It is observed by young
Robert Corncob that young Mr. Yard-
stick drosses nicely, goes into company,
and is popular with the young ladies.
Tliis gives R. C. a desire io change his
rougher but much healthier pursuit
andbecomes a clerk. Or,'failing in this,
it would lie a guorMliiugriio thinks iu
(ho wayofpromotion, to learn to smoko,
drink, tell stories, and get acquainted
with bar room life and bar-room lions.
Strong -talk—profanity and vulgarity
—strong liquor, and strong tobacco go
together and'niay„bo found there. He
begins by holding'horses, holding spit-
toons, and doing.such menial service as
ids low ambition and coarse nature sug-
gests or permits. Tie usually “fetches
lip” iiUtlie poor bouse, in the, gutter,-or
ia the prison. '

Parents cannot lie too careful in im-
pressing their sons with rigid ideas as
to the most desirable callings in life,
and to cultivate in them a love for rural
life. Who is there more noble, more,
independent, linn die .'intelligent far-
mer, who owns hi- homestead stocked
with horses, cattle, -hoop, pigs, poultry,
fruit-trees, vines ami shrubs?. The far-
mer who is tiin'Jl—j-a,ml \vc)Mo-do7Xvhat--
euro siio for the liiudiiations in tlio price
of stocks or dry good-? He will gather
bis crops, lay in a store of good tilings
for tho winter, and soli the surplus,
His time is his own, and his crops grow
wliilo he sleeps. The life of the- farmer .
is or should bo Hie llrst choice of many
of our young men. Next to this im-
portance to thu commonwealth is the
mechanic and manufacturer. After the
(armor or rather in juxtaposition with
him, comes the' mechanic, the inven-
tor. He makes the labor-saving ma-
chinery. By his contrivance wo trans-
port our productions and ourselves
across continents and seas by means of
the steam engines. It it the engineer
—not tho .political!—wlio is prominent
in building up a nation and making it
a power. Then let ns encourage our.
sons to become inventors, engineers,
machinists, archiiccts, builders, man-

' ufacturers, rather than to fritter away
their precious lives iu doing nothing,
becoming nobydies, and iu making life
a failure. “Work, work, more work,”
is what is wanted to give health, wealtli
and power for good in the world.

Improvements is farmers’ Homes,
There bas,heen a very great changefor

the better in the homes of all classes of
our people within ‘he last thirty years.
Wo-think quite a large share ofthis im-

provement is found in the strictly rural
districts, and is fairly the rcsulteof the
opportunities ami privileges of agri-
cultural life. The average rural parish
is the equal of the oily parish in inteli-
gencc, in good morals, and piety. So-
cial life hasnotso muchshow and brilli-
ancy, but quite as much solid happiness.
Tbochildren coming up in the country
have a much better chance of sound
health, of a good education, and of a
useful career in life. The 'division of
labor, brought about by the introduc-
tion of manufacturers, lias blest the far-
mer almost as much iismy oilier class.
Ho no longer provides bis own cloth-
ing or makes his mvn furniture- He
can buy cheaper. The thrifty farmer
in the older States has an-arqhitecl to
build his house, and there is taste dis-
played in the building audyh its sur-
roundings, He knows a good deal
about fruits and flowers, and what Un-
does not know in's wifoordaughter docs.
Tlie flower border is quite up to the
town standard. The upholstery may
not be quite so attractive, lint the floors
are carpeted, ami the windows have
blinds and curtains quite enough for
cheerfulness ami health. The (able is
neatly spread, and the chinaware and
other, appointments come from flic same
manufactories Unit furnish .city homes.
The cookery, especially that part of it
furnished by the mistress of the man-
sion, is above the average in cities.
Pianos and .melodeons are very com-mon, and the same songs are" heard
there as in the town, find they are snug
yihout ns well. Professional singers do
not go to the country for their audiences,
but the country comes to them andfurnishes a fair share of their apprecia-
tive listuers ami admirers. There is
leisure time in the country, time for
reading and reflection, p-lciity of. news-
papers and magazines, and the villagelibrary lias Us numerous patrons in far-
mers’Homes.—l'arm ilium tills, u-c of
railroads and steamers is quite .dif-
ferent form the life led by our fathers.
It moves in the rigid direction—Amrri-
r.im Agriculturist.

Use oeLi.me j.\ Aiikicui.ti'ke.— The
action of lime is two-fold; Ih-sl pliysi;
rill, and suiond, Hir.-mical., As a ine-
clmnical agent it opens stiff clays,
rendering, them friable, mellow, and
more easily worked ; chemically, it acts
upon the vegetable matter of the soil
and sets free those stoves of valuable
substances which, without the action of
this agent, must have remained inert

■and useless. It also enters directly in-
to the composition .of plants, and in
manyvarieties forms a largo' propor-
tion of the weight of their inorgantic
constituents. It neutralizes certain
acids which are often present in soils,
rendering them useful to vegetation in-
stead of being positively injurious,
which they are in their original state,
tl ho existence of water in the soil, how-
ever, affects the, action of Ijmo very
considerably, if the hind k wet and
undrained, lime w ill notexert thesame
Influence which it would do in the case
of thoroughly drained land. A greater

, <iuantity oflimo in necessary to produce
a given effeetj and thus the neglect of
thorough drainage entails a consider-
able greater expenditure in liming,
than would have been necessary. If the
land was either naturally orurtilicially
dry. —Qamci'on’s <.lmnislri/ of Agrieul-
hini.

NoUßisinxa*Fiu rr Tkeks.— Horli.
rulturists iu Switzerland aml UarniiUiy
make a practice or liariny into the
ground among the riots of fruit trees
with an instrument, made for the pur-
pose, and pouring in liquid manure, to
stimulate thegrowth and proiluctiycncss
oftrees, and also to enable loom to re-
sist the drought. A ero\v-har driven
among the roots will make a nolo large
enough to receive and distribute sever-
al gallons ofiicpiid manure.

TO shoo a hoof bound horse it is
necessary to shoo him with a plain
strong shoe ; have the shoo to lie on the
center of the heel of the foot; have your
shoe bevelled on the outside nfthe heel,
from the fast nail hack, so that when
ho treads upon the shoe the pressure of
tiro horse’s weight well spread the heed
ofthe foot, f.Vc f he hoof ointment up
tin tiro heel.

Cure for Sweeny.— Here is a curefor sweeny that 1 have never seen pub-
lished and it lias never failed whoie 1-
hnvo known it tried;—Wormwood oil
2 oz ; organic oil, 2 oz: alcohol, .1 pint;
turpiatine,! gill; tho whileoftlii'co eggs’.
Pour in the mixture while heating the
eggs. Apply with the hand once every
day.—Cor. Country Gail’

We see staled that as much as ;!00
bushels of Norway oats lias been raised
to the acre, or at that rule. This is so
entirely beyond anything known or
hoard of, as to lie almost incredible.

Dn» (ffititilis.

GOODS! J)RY GOODS! !

HARPER,
C'or. oi* Hanover mid l*oinlVet Sts,

NOW Ol’l.N

A FULL AND COMPLKTK STOCK
* Op NKW AND nESIUAIU.P.

PALL GOODS!!
LOW PRICES!!

Always*on hand a good assortment of

PLAIN A N D FANCYDRESS GOODS.
at Very low rates,

MOURNING
SECOND MOURNING GOODS.

FLANNELS,
Welsh. shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Cray ami lied
Flannels.

n every variety

BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,
in (.’hecks, Dralisj Mourning,and lllgn Dolors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING
Beavers, Velveteens anti Frosted Heavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and White, Barred, Ac.

HOSIERY.
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS,
Ladles’, Ylcn’Srttnit Boyjj’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES, '
of tine quality

GLOVES,
or Fall and Winter,all sizes and a large variety

■ ‘ ' FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS, ,

Zephyr,Worsted.Germantowu Wools, in all col-
lars. Largo slock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., Instock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
ill new ami rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings. Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins,Doylies, Quilts and Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

Allgoods boughtat thehead of themarket fur
cash, and will be sold at lowest cash prices.

TUGS. A. lIARPKK.
Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret his.

Del.7, 181*0—if.

fEtecrUancous
HAVKX A HKOTHFR

JIAA A'l'iltS A.\J> 1) 1 LKHS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION A.CF.N'THAI, PACIFIC

R A 1 I. II U A ll M

!M MollTH.Min UOHlf*

NO -li), SOUTH THIRD STREET

I’mi.Anrjj'inA

Hoy m>ii and Exchange all issue-, of

IT.l T . S. RONDS

on the most liberal terms,

GOfiD bought and sold at •Market Kates

inuponA Cashed.

Stocks Dougin ami sold un Commission mil

Accoivnts received ami interest allowed on da
bahmees subject toCheek aUSlgbt,

rpHRKU FARMS FOR SALK

AT A

GREAT BARGAIN,
IN WEST VIRGINIA,

Siiu of -131 Acres, hind in fair condition, nfvery good quality, under good fence, Orchard,
Garden paled in, good Hi/.ed and comfortable
Dwelling, IJarn 1)0 x 35 feet. Corn House, Wagon ’
House, Meat House, Hon House, Spring House atu spring of gootl water near the dwelling. One
half Is under cultivation., balance in Wood and
Timber. Said farm Is sit imted within l'/{ miles
of Sleepy Creeu, a station on the Ualtlmoro
and Ohio Railroad, at v/hloh there Is a Store,
Post Otilco and F.xpress utlleo, where all kinds
of Produce can be sold . Murllnshurg, a largo
and nourishing town, is hi nUh‘S dlslani, where
the highest prices are p-.iid for all kinds of Coun-
try Produce; 2 ; )fmilesr.isLant Is a Quarry,where
good fJnutiloiie can he had for three years
without cost, and can be burnt for eight (tents
per bushel. The Tor .ant on above tarm raised
the past year .100 bus'.iels Wheat, and In a short
time this amount might be doubled, by use of
Lime, as it aeja wo'ilon said land. This farmwill he divided to suit purchasers, and sold on
easy terms. Prior 521 per Acre. Also, one of

Two Hundml ami Fourlecu Aortjs!

At Sti) per Acre. Improvements common.—
Aml one of I>ll . \.CRKS, at. $l5 per Acre. No Im-
provements. Good Water Power on Roth..1 —v —*■*.•<■ t tr uici x >i ci uu ii.

i'no land on these farms Is of good quality,ojo-third cleared, ami balance in Wood andTimber which commands a good market atCherry Run Station. These farms are situated
one mile from Cherry Run Station, on the Italll-
moro and Ohio Railroad, at which Station is a
Store, PostUlliceaud Kxp'sOlllee.aud 1 mile from
a limestone quarry, where limestone can ho had
for lhreo years for nothing. Martlnsburg Is 13
miles distant.

All the above locations are very healthy. I
oiler them a bargain, us I am old, have no huni-
ly.aml wish to sell. (Jo to sleepy i’retd; Station,on the ilaltiinore and Ohio Railroad, to see
these limns, where Hamilton Lane, Esq., ten-
ant on farm, will give all show
thefarms. Address,

A. SMITH,Aberdeen, Hartford County, Mil.
Jan. 20, i.vru—2in

-'WUKK'XORWAV OATS.
From one amia-half bushels sown lute, yield-

ed the .subscribers Si.') busbeds of Hmfinest quality.a limited quantity of this Oats will be sold at
the following price :

One bushed ’ m ue’■j
. ;i no

One reels *>ou
Olio Quart, 50

The following premiums is offered by 1). W.RannhlillA Co.. Now 'lran, for the best aero of
NORWAY OATS.

Five Hutid red Hollars,
_1 lie Oats can be seen attiio Insurance Oiliee

*S*A ML. K. JHJMRIUJI.t^’ . No. -d 'Vf» i Main St.. Carlisle, Fa'. ,Oi. o bushel is ample- seeil for an aero; fully
efinal to two and a-hedf bushels of the other'Kinds, In every other .respest treat the samom*do the common oats. Parties wishing toobtain this seed shou.Ul order at once as Hie■supply is limited.

Remit by Post Olllce order or draff
WAMH. K. lIUMRICH.

.» \V. A. JHJMRKJIi,
. ■ No. 2(1 ‘West Main HI., Carlisle, Pa.Pvb. lU, it>7U—Hiii

W®S)@®g3«sg»E
liiitrh'. cheap, Ti llable, Jcullsi.Ln Xfn l !!.,? - WANTEU. circular (m<l

..]f!ll. 17, IS7ll—Hill

r was' cured of ilcafnes».uud Catarrh by

Utj) ©oods

1870, 1870.
VKBV IMPORTANT TO AM, HOUSEKKKP-

KBS TO KNOW

That vr arc Just receivhiff

* at Tin-:

Central

DRY GOODS STORD,
a full and complete assortment of all kinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Kiieli as TABLE LINFN, In great variety, at ex-
ceedingly low prices, BBFACIIKD SIIFFTINGS,
UNBDFAtMrKD KIJFF/riNUS, all wldtns. ami
ijiialitles,

PILLOW CASE MUSLINS,

■TICKINGS, of all widths, and every quality in
the market, Marseilles (jITILT’S, all nlzosand
qualities,

LAN(JAS'i’KU’CiUi LTS. ’
honky roiMB quilts,

NAPKINS, • , ,
TOWELS,

DOMdKS, tfe

CARPETS; • CARPETS,

Of till the oelehra! ed mamifaelovles of the Fast,

HANDSOME IMPORTED UAPPETS,

of every grade and slyie

TABLK nil- (’LOTUS !

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!!

Having purchased a full line of such goods as
are mentioned under the groat pressure of the
low market, wo are fully prepared to offer great
Induoements to all hopsokccpors, and those con-
templating going to housekeeping In the Spring.
Call und'cx'amlne the best selected slock of

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

Hull can be found in thecnnnl.v

LKtDTCH & MILLER,

N. 11.-10,000 pounds good Carpet Hags wauled
in exchange for goods.

Fob. lit, 1870.

ISaUroatis

Q U M 11 K R L A N D VALLEY
J

RAIL ROAD!

011 A NG E <>R. HOURS
On and after Monday, Nov. 15th, 1809, Passen-

ger Trains will run daifvas follows,(Siiudaysex*
copied).

\VEaT W A R D

vlcco/amodahoa Train leaves Harrisburg 8,00 A.
Sr.,SleehanicsburgB.3s, Carlisle 0.11, Now vllle 9.10,
Shippensburg 10,20, C’lmmbcrsburg 10.JJ, Green-
castle H.lO,arriving at Hagerstown lI.Jo A. M.

Mail Train loaves Harrisburg 1.05 P. SI., Me-
chanlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.J0", Newvillo:{.hi.Ship-
pensburg 0.15, Chambersburg J.20, Greencnsllo
J.sf>, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. *M.

J£rpres.t Train leaves Harrisburg 1,15 P. SI., Sle-
ohanlcsburg J,17,!Cnr115105.17, Newvillo 3.50, Ship*
|>onsburg 0.17, arriving at-Chambersburg at 0.-15

A-Mixed Train leuyes Chambersburg 8.01) A. M.
Grcciicastle 9.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M.'

EASTWARD
Accommodation 2rain leaves Chambersburg 5,00

A. SI., Shippensburg 5.29; Ncwvlllo 0.00, Carlisle
(*33, Meclianlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. Sf.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown£.oo A. M., Green-
castle B.3d,Chambersburg o.lo,ahippensburg 9.10,
Nowvlllo 10.1-1, Carlisle 10.50, Mochaulcsburg 11.21,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.-

JCxprvss Train leaves -Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Ureoncastlo 12.28, Chambersburg 1.05 W ilppeus-
burg 1.37, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechunlcs-
burg 3.15, arrivingat Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
(Jreoncaslle -1.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

UicMaking close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia, New York,
T»i«Av»iLtv»«a,

O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11, 18(iil. Sunt.
Kail road Olllce, Chamb’g Nov. K. ’

KAIL HOAD,

WINTEU AIIIIANGEMENT.

Monday? December 22, ISG9.
Oreat Trunk Huefrom the North and North,

west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Slmmokln, Leb-
anon*Allentown, Fasten, Ephratu, LIU/., Lancas-
tegfOolumbla, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
lows : at 6 35, H 10 A. SI., 12 20 noon, and
2 0.1 P. SI., connecting with similar tralus on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at Now
York at 12 15 noon, 3 10,0 50 and 1000 P.M. re-
spectively, Sleeping Cars accompany the 5 3-5
A. M. ana 1220 noon trains without change,
.Returning: Leave Now York atO 00 A. M., 12

00 noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphiaat 8 15
A. M. and 3 30P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 900 A. M., and 500 P. SI. trains from Now
York, without change. •

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsvllle, Ta-
maqiui, Sliuersvillo,Ashland, Snamokin, Pine-
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 A.
M., 2 l)(5 and J 10 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the JIOP. U. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvllle, SchujdkiU Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and .Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 -10 P. Si.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. SI., connecting with similar trainon East
Penua. Railroad, returning from Reading at 03-5
P. M., stopping ut all stations.

Leave Pottsvllleat 5 -10, 000 A. St., and 2 15 P.
M„ Herndon.at 030 A. SI.. Slmmokln at SJO and
10 JO A. SI..Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1-2 30 Noon
Tamuqtia at 8 33 A. M.,and 220 P. SI., for Phila-
delphiaand New York.

Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad at 8 15A. SI.for Harrisburg, and
1130 A. SI.for Pino Grove and Tremont,

Reading accommodation train, leaves Polts-
ville lit 5.10 A. M., passes Reading at 7 80 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A.M., returning;
loaves Philadelphiaat 1 -15 P.M. f passing Reading
at 7 10 P. M.,arriving at Pottsvilleat 0 :i0 P, M.

Poltstowu accommodation train, leaves Potls-
town at (M 5 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 1 001*. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 715A. M., and GISP. M., lor Ephrata, Llllz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, .ic.
-Perklomen-Rallroatl-trains-leave -Pc<fklorrtt>n

Junction at 0 00 A. M„ and at U 00 and 5 80 P. M.,
returning, leave HchwcnksvllleatH 05 A, M., 12 43Noon, and 1 15 I*. M., connecting with similar
trains on Rending Railroad. «

Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave Potlstownat 0 10 A. M., and 0 20 P. M., returning, leave Hit.
Pleasant ut 7 00 and 11 *.'s A. M., connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad,

Chester valley Railroad trains .cave Rridgo-
ji'ortrlB 00 A. M..2U5 and 502 P, M„ returning,
leave Downlngtownat (i 00 A. M.. 1215 and 5 15P,
M., connecting with similar trains on ReadingRailroad. "

. On Sundays: leave Now York at 5 00 P. M..Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and a Pi P. M.,(tho8 00 A. M, train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvilleat SOO A. M., Harrisburg at 5 -8o A. M,
and J 10 P. M,. and Reading at 7 25 A. Al, and 10-05 P,.M, for Harrisburg, at 7 2.1 A. M. for Now
York, am! at 0 10A. M. and 1 23 P. M. for Phila-delphia. »

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-duced rales.

Haggage checked through; 100 poundsallowedeach Passenger. (j. A. NICOLLH
Jam 18,1870. GeneralSuvcrmlcmlrnl,

PLANTATION BITTKKS.-S. T.-
1800—X.—Tills wonderful vegetable restora-

tive is the sheet-anchor of Hie feeble and debili-
tated. Asa tank; and cordial fortho aged and
languid, it Ims noequal among stomachics. As
*« remedy for the nervous weakness to which
.women are especially subject, it is superseding
every olhorstlmnlant. In all climates, tropical,,
temperate or frigid, It acts as a specific In every
species of disorder which undermines tho bodily
strength and breaks down the animal spl rlts.
For sale by all druggists.

March.B,lSTO-Om.

JjUNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER street.

Caki.isw; Pa.
IInvito tho attention of my old customers and

tho public at largo, to my largo and brilliant
slock of

SUM ME R GOODS,
for men, youth, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment, comprises thefinest and mostseluct ofCloths and Casslmcrcs, while myarray of

■ READY MADE CLOTHING
js careAiliv and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot and will not bo undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carllsle:
. HGrl, am still selling the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine.May 13,1800-

INFORMATION IN THE *« peo-
ple’s JOURNAL.” How Tcachm-H MtV,

uta, Retired Clergymen, Energetic Voungmou and Ladies can make §75 to §l5O ner mnniiiduring tho Spring and Hummer. A eSuy fr«2~Send name and address to People’s JournalPhiladelphia, Pa. ~lU,»

Feb. 17, 1870—Iw

FOR RENT.—Tbo Store Room amiCellar, No. 72 North Hanover street. En-quireof the undersigned on tlie promises •

l>, COUNifAN,Fob ai, 3870,

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-Being ashortand practical Irealise on the
nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonaryConsumption, Bronchitis and Asthma andtheir prevention, treatment, and euro iV in.
halation. Sent by mall Tree.

y

Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M. V0, West Fourteenth Street, N. Y.June 10,1800—ly ’

Insurance .

J-J O M'JE

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT

CAPITAL - $l.OOO 000-
Tho “ Homo*' Is established on a

SECURE RASIK,

tho business annuallyamount I me to

$2,000,00,
and Is one oftho

MOST RELIABLE AND TOI'DIiM?
COMPANIES

in tho United Slates

Special attention ulven to I’erpoiual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMPTLY PAID

at tho olllcc of the CAULISJ>E No

20 West- Main Street, Carlisle, I’a.

.SAMUEL K. HUMUTCH,

Oct. IW, 1809—ly Agent.

rycy 17941 * J4.
ir;suUAKCK OMPANY /

NORTH AMERICA ! I
Philadelphia.

'Oldest Insurance Company in America,

r.vs!! CA I‘ITAL ANDSURPLUS. 52,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience,with a reputation for INTEGRITY
aiKl HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by liny slmlbir institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, over

8 2 3,000,000
Jt Is WISDOM ami ECONOMY' to'lnsuro In (ho

best Companies, and there is NONE BETTER
than the oId'INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA. '

AvlhurU. Collin.President,; CharlesPJntt, Vico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buchler, Central Agent, Pa.

SAML. k.
December 10,1509—ly

HUiMRIGIt;Agent'
Main Street, Carßsh1

ffiatr asoieiuer.

Ayer’s
-rr-rr* ® TTV OHair vigor*

Far' restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color..

4K A dressing ■which
1;i ht once agreeable,

ySftS healthy, and effectual
!'°- pr s.?ori" s tho

• v i Faded or gray
, Mwl hair is soon restored

■:i. to its original color
. ';■'s ;$$!»? with the gloss and

freshness of youth
Tiiiu hair is thick,

cticil. fulling hair chocked, ami bald-
ness often, Ihongli not alway*,' cured
l>v its use. Nothing can restore tho
liitir where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But sneh as remain can ho saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead

louliifg tho hair' with a pasty sedi-
ir.-nU it will keep it clean and vigorous.
:i- occasional uso will prevent the hair

■cm niruiug gray or falling off, and
. icecpieu'lly prevent baldness. Free
■nn those deleterious substances which
.ako some preparations dangerous and
ijnrious to thq hair, the Vigor can
•ilv heuelit but not harm it. If wanted

■relv for a

HAIR DRESSING,
mulling else car* be found J-8 desirable.
Coulaining neither oil nor dye*, it docs
not .soil white cambric, and yet.lasts
long on the hair, giving ii a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared’by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

M>WTXTi, MASS.
l/.N.GE $l.OO.

For Sale by lIAVEUSTICK & DUO’S,, Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10,1870-1y

lUileiiicJd.

Er. WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
S. HALL, Homccopnthic Physicians and

leal ElcctrlUons. Odico and residence No.
;t7 south Hauoyer sli’eot, CarlislePa. All acute
and chronic diseases skilllully treated. Special
attention will bo given to thecure ofall chronic
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer,' Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy,’ Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia , and
General Debility.

Ladies suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Loucor-
rluen, Amenorrhcen, DySmenorrhccn, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
can bo speedily cured. Theabove diseases have
theirorigin in lossof the vitalpower of thebody,
brought on by injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and tpo use of powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from auy chronic affection, are
especially invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod of treating diseases. •

Healthwo consider to be an equilibrium of tiro
electric condition of the human system, and the
moreperfect tho equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, ou the contrary, is cither a
plus or minus of thewhole, ora portion—making
one part plus and tpe other minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and the most subtle substance
known. . Itcirculates the blood; Is thecause of'
voluntary and Involuntary motion; produces
all the chemical changes In the system—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality In impartuig.health and
strength to the human system. If Electricity Is
the generating agent ofanimal life,how impor-
tant then Itmust bo in the continuance of that
life,as also in the preservation of health. We
would hero slate, for theboueflt of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
'of Electro-MagnetismGalvanism ami Electricity
as a therapeutic agent for all disease, Is a fact well
established by many years’ practice.

Great evil, as well os good, has resulted from
thereckless and Indiscriminate useof Electrici-
ty. Ithas been applied by the learned and un-
learned—lmp-hazard, without any assurance ,of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
r/ood tuck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When its operations are thoroughly
understood, the case properly judged, and the
application scientifically made; there can bo no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. U
soothes Norvouslrrllation, equalizes tho Circu-
lation,restores p healthybalance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and impartsa vigorous tone
to thobody.

This discovery Is the result of many years hard
and scientific Investigations. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems for the cure of dis-
eases has boon practically tested in dlllerent
parts of the country. Thousands of Invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and’condition of .disease common to all
sections of our country, who, after treatment by
the most eminentmedical men, had been given
up ns incurable; andiunearlv every casea cure
had been fcffected.

Our ollices are strictly private-consultations
free, patients in thecountry visited at any’hour
ofthe-dny or night.

Dec. 23,16(jD—dm.
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LOWELL, MASS,, rr. s. A
For Sale by lIAVBKSHCK A BIIO'S., Agents,Carlisle, Pa. ’ “ '
Fob. 10,1870—It

rjHEAI? COAL ! CHEAP COAL 1 !
rho subscriber Is prepared to deliver, -by theenr load, to Idmoburnera end other consumersalong tho lino of the Cnmlierlnnd Valley Hall-road, tho celebrated i 1 1

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
at tiio

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASHIThis Coal is of very superior quality,and willbOifurnisbedatprlces which wnfdefyancompo-
The subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle.9. cm* loiut during the current month, attho following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

PEA,...
NUT,...
STOVE
EG0,...

.s■? 00
. 1 00
5 2.1

. 5 25
And Ip other points of the road, ho will deliverIn fr

do}giu« m “ edKct!nS the expense of dl^erenco
Theabove rates will bo subject to therise onfall of prices, each month at the mines. . oiy

GEORGE ZINN '

Feb. ?0fllB70
COr* Mttluimd I>iU Carlisle;Pa;

jgjARLYROSE POTATOES. '
A limited quantity of plfio.Early iloao Tola-toesfor sale, as follows r \

Olio Bushel,.
OnePeck,...’.,

~82 50
.. 1 75
.. 1 00

SAME. IC.TIUMRICH.
W. A. HUMRICH.O/Hce 20 West Main St., Carlisle. PaFeb. 10,1870—Ora

iftlteccllancmts
OSADALIS

The great American
HEALTHRESTORER, purifies Sicblood

and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Discus-,
es. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections of tho Blood, Liver'
and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Road tho testimony of Physicians and ■1 patients who have used Rosadalis; send
jfor our Rosadalis Guido to Health Rook,

l or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
l for gratuUous.dlstribuUon, It will give yon
imuch valuable Informrtion.

’

1 Dr. R. \V. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
: 1 tako pleasure in recommending yourr Rosadalis as a very powerful alterative.
II have seen It used in twocases with happy
;results—one in a case ofsecondary syphilis,
in M’hich tho patient pronounced mmsolf
icured after having taken live, bottles ol
.your medicine. The other is a case of
jscrofulaof longstanding; which is rapidly
Improving’ under Its use, ‘ami the liullca-
’tlonsare that the patient will soonrecover
il have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalis Is made, and llud It
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks. of *Nlßholasylllo. Ky.. says
he Ims used Rosadalis in cases of Scrofula’
and Secondary Syphilis’with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood I knoNv no
better remedy.

I Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro’,
JTonn., says:

I have*used seven bottles of Rosadalis,
and urn entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, as I wish It for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

Ct Benjamin Bcchlol, of Limn, Ohio, writes,
pV I have suffered for twenty years with an

inveterate eruption over my whole body;
u short time since I purchased a' bottle of
Rosadalis and It effected a perfect euro,

Rosadalis Is sold by all druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS & CO.
*

’ Proprietors,
Fob. 10, 1870—ly.

JJ. .SAVING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WE S T MAIN STREE T
CARLISLE, PENN7 A.

A SPLNFDII) ASSORTMENT OF

NEW F U RN I T-U R E
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

nootiurChairs. Dining Tables.
Easy Cmalrs, ewd 'r«A»ioa.Ucceptiou Chairs, OUomona,

bureaus, What-Nots
Secretaries, &p., Ac.,

Parlor,
Chamber

Diking Room
Kitchen

and OHico
furniture,

of the Latest Styles,
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS.

Splendid Now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
, lu great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable tonus.

Dec. 17.1808-tf

rpHE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented to the public us the most Simple,Durable, and Compact and Cheap Knitting Ma-

chine over Invented.

FJRICJS, ONLY - s2u
This Machinewill run either backward or for-

ward, with equal facility; makes the same stick
ns by hand, but fur superior lu every respect.

Will Knit 20,000 jStitehesin one Minute !

and do perfect work, leaving every knot the
inside of the work. It will knit a pair of stock-ings (any size) in less than half an hour. It will
knit Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work,
with'any kind ofcoarse or lino wooienyarn, or
cotton, silk, or linen. It willknit stockings with
double heel ami 100, drawers, hoods, sacks,
smoking cans,comforts, purses, mulls,fringe, af-
glmns, nubias, umlorsleoves, mittens, skating
cups, lamp wicks, maps, cord, under-shirts,
shawls.Jackets, cnulloblankets legglns, suspend-
ers, wrislers, tidies, tippets, tultou work, and in
fact an endless variety ofarticles in every day
use, as well as for ornament.

From $5. to $lO per Day
Can bo made by any one with tho American
Knitting Machine, km Ring stock lugs, (»Sc., while
-expert operators can oven inako-irtord-kuittlug.
fancy work, which always commands ft ready
sale. Aperson can readily knit from twelve to
Hftecu pairs ol stockings per day, the profit on
which will bo not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS
Can sell.thclr wool at only forty tofifty cents per
pound ; but by getting the wool made into yarn
at a small expense, ami knitting Into socks, two
or three dollars per pound may bo realized. On
receipt of §25 wo will forward a machine as or-dered.

Wo wish to pre cureactive Agents In every sea-tjonof the United btutes and Canadas, to whomthemost liberal inducements willbo ollored. Ad-dress,
AMERICAN KNITTING MACDINE COM’V.,

,
~

Roston, Mass,, or St, Louis, Mo,
Feb. 17, IS7t—iw

K
O

JDfUTJS, sct.

JQIUt OS AND MEDICINES .

TH K CES T P T,. AC E

TO B'V 1

PURE AND RELIABLE

UR WJ.&-S,

Medicines and Pine Chemicals
tfi , A T

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Nuvtti Hanover Sheet,

CARLISLE PA.,

DEALERS IN

Bruys, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c..
Muffs, Tosmeiics,Stationary,

<tc. Pure Wines .
for Medical ]Pm--

poses. '

Thelr assortmcnt of Goods,‘ln variety, novel-
ty and elegance, caunot.be surpassed. Tho arti-
cles have boon selected with great care,and are
calculated in qualityand price to command tho
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand
All goods warranted as represented.

lIAVERSTIOK BROTHERS,
No. 10 NorthHanover St,

Fcb.’lB.-1870— ly

©merles.

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES!!

Always to bo had at tho

C HEAP S T O R E

NO-88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh? Because wo
sell a great nipouutof them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn ourstock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh,
You wlllflnd overythlngyou wish In thoway of

GROCERIES.
QUEENS WARE,GLASSWARE,

• WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CROCKERY

• WARE,
Choice Hams, Dried Beef, Bologlna, Beef,

Tongues,. Biscuits ana Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &c.,
&c.
and no end to

NOTI O N S .

1It is useless to mention jhem,xsomo and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don't suit you to
come, send your children, as they will bo dealt
with with tho same care ns II you were here
yourself: Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS. ;
NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREEtf,

CARLISLE, PA,
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Interost In the grocery business to my Sons, those indebted to moare requested lo settle with themduring my absence in Europe. '

GEO, B. HOFEMAN.- .

"M. MASONHEIMER,

in

CHOICE FASIILY GROCERIES,

FINE O.UALtTY OF TEAM,
PURE SPICES,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,■ WOODEN, AND
WILLOWWAUE.

RKST BRANDS OF

F A 3\f I L Y FLO U R

SA L T AND FIS H

■ILL h’IXDS OF COVXTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT AN D S O L D ,
SOUTHWEST COR. PITT AND POMFRKT STS.

Jan.20, iB7O-3m

&v.
kqgs leave to informthe citi-zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has mir-chased the Grocery Store of D. V. Keeuy. No. 78South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where ho willcarry on the Grocery Business as usual. His aa-ffiSs®J|aud couslsts In nf

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,,
CEDAR and

TEAsj ' WILLOW WARE
■. "coffees, ■SYRUPS, .

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS. «

► ROPES,
TOBACCO.

FISH,
OILS, •

HALTERS,
SEGARS,

SALT,
POTATOES,

DRI D AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR. FEEDnmJf nlL c

n p°'l,tmollt
.
of ni'tlcleB usually kept Ina ilist-class Grocery store. ■ Give him a call andsatisfaction ■will bo guaranteed. ‘ ’

Oct. 10,1809. JOHN HECKMAN.

GROCERY STOKE.
™.^ulj?orl

,

b
.
or,lilv.luepurchased Messeramlth»«

»?a lomfret uud Bedford streets, andktorpr _has- now-opeued-wlth n-new stock ofwell selected Fresh Groceries. Hisstock willbo found to bo complete Inevery par-ticular, nud every thing sold will bo warrantedIbrd&Tvery1011 * H°lias 0U hund and ??ady
GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS,

ftFACMwym?®’ WILLOWWAREGLASSWARE, PERFIJMFTIVWOODENWAIIE, aatp iY’

A goonasaortmont of NOTIONS. A Specialityinndo In all klmla of Halt .Meats, Each iu HamaShoulders, Bldea, Dried Hoof, A,.. 1
DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRTTTT**ofall kinds constantly on hand.

KUITS
FLOUR and FEED of the best grades and Inquantities to suitpurchasers. b , rWUU u
Goods sent to any partol the town If desired

fret
ftßtrool.l>rlCO OryOUraolfntNo

- 15 Enst Pom-
Sop, 211, 1660—0m. JOHN BENDER.

ffiartaimrc,

M- ILLIS It tC- BOW jjjjj
take thisopportunityof directing th ooftho community nt Inigo, and f,,!' Iten,
particular, to tliolr recently replenish,!!o'™*

HARD WARE.
'hoy studiously avoided Investing during

high prices, nml patiently walled Hie r,|^
ml of thebottom before attempting toreniin,
ilielvcs. nml now that things have been rej D „

old time prices, ns nenr ns possible, they j,,.
Invested largely nml are prepared to giij,sl.
|o their Irlcmls nml customers ns low I)r |tis
my market outside the cllles. They
Invito the attention of meclinnlcs, fnrmct, „

mlldcrs. Our atsclc 1» complete and non, w
fear meeting with disnppolntmontln eaqnlri.
for anything In our lino.

,M'c have the agency of tlnoWllloox mu,

S E WI N G Jr A C. HI X F,,

mil would respectfully sic nil those In
Mnehliic, to examine the Wlllcex & (ilbLVb

fore purehasinft.

All orders promptly nttemlcil 10, ami m/'l*ob°ffidlsoo—lv
lrU ofll,G lown freeorcliniit

ABK|gj
HMNItY SAXTOX I J.iMiixi:

11., SAXTON, & CO.,
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST;,

hater* in Hardware, Iron, Cnlkri/,it

CARLISLE, PA.,
JgICONOMISTS !

loroby announce to thepublic,that theyinlet
ielliug everything in their lino, either wholes*
>r retail; at prices much lower Hum *un Ijought thisside of Philadelphia,

Ourstock consists In part/ of

RHINSMITH &.• RUPP’S | building material op au

Your .attention is caled to thefact thatat

DESCRIPTIONS
Store you can secthofluestdlspiayof goods ever
kept in any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting in part of the following

'ron. Paints,
Nalls,- Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
Hoes, Putty,

Forks, - Varnishes,
Rakes, Cement,

Spades, , Plaster,
Crow bars, Sami,

Sledges, Powder,
Picks, Safetjfc

Vise a full and well selected nssortmentc
dKCIIA-NIC’S TOOLS, *

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

■Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACE HEATER. ’ABLE AND PQCKET CUTLER]

A-fullstock ofORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE, FARM BELLS,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING RASE BURNER, ’lows.-Hames, Chains, Grain lings, Hopes,
eys, unci Hay Elevators of nil descriptions.

JUNIATA PARLOR HEADER. IUNS, PISTOLS, • POWDER, SHOT, CAi

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER, uidammunition of all kinds.
Thankful for past favors'; by strict uttonlloD

business wo hope to receive a contlmiatloD
the same.Which for btianty, economy ami durability can-

not be|fiurpaased, H. SAXTON «t ft
Eob. 3.1870

COOK STOVES,
iSUscellanmis,

HARLEY SHEAF

NOBLE COOK, QARRIAGES AND BUGGIKH.
NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE, NO HUMBUG!
NO HU MBUfi

Warranted lo BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better,
with less fuel, than any other stoves in Ibis
market. Attention Is called lo our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
' &

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quito a novelty)

Having acquired .a reputation in this and ad-
joining counties for our .

y txTv E 8 ,

We are determined to keep up the same in thefu-

ture, feeling confident thatwe can sell you good
articles at rates lower than others sell bad.

We have also on hand and for sale a lineas-
sortment of

LIQXJOK STOKE. .

JOHN HAHNOS,
■lt. E. CORNERHANOVER ANDPOJIFREI

f A low doors Southof Beut/.’s Store.)'
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Bure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wino.

Sherry Wine,■ JamaolaHum, .
Raspberry Synif

dining
R TAYLOR’S BITTERS—INHOFF’S <fr Of

BITTERS,

’LAT IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS,

knives and forks,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

Andall sorts of
May 13 13G9—ly

II OLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material, and cheap. qdmberjjANd nu:

Wo have, and keep constantly©!! hand,a very
irge assortment of WARES usually kept in a

HENRY S. JUJPP 'Prqpricfa
Siiiremanstown, Cumberland Couuly,

Oilers a largo and flue assortment of Ni
Stock, for tbo coming fall, consisting ofall
of FruitTrees ol tbo very best varieties,
greens and BbadoTrees.mirdyFmwerlugSl
a largo stock of Qrapo Vino and Straw
Plan.ls, every variety worth growing, all
of small fruits, Large Rhubarb, *fcc., &c.

Osago Orango for Hedging, at'ss.per
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants, t
thing wanted In the Nursery lino can bi

of the best quality and at the lowcstp
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 2-I,ly

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at reasonable lorine.
None but good workmen and good material on
hand. MS

veratree
all tho dJ
lo lifesis
IT VO’

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
kT

Nos, 02,0-1, 08 North Hanover Bt.,November 11,180D. Carlisle. Penna.
also Piol
Plainuni
dilutions
them.

Partici
aguerr*
Bne 1m
Feb. y,

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, dob:
MANUFACT

AND WHOLESALE
BOOTS AND

N t>. 1,24 MA BK E
PHJLADEL]

July 15,1809 —ly

JJ O T E L

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.
, PROPRIETOR!

R; DAVIS, of Mills House, CliarlHlW’
Ov‘ Coach, Carriage and Bnggngo

waya ready to convey PasHongora lo >
the UallrondH. Dec.-*»i

BALE CHEAP—A Beponi.
X' Bango, nsgooansnow,opply.to„ r.YIHep. at-tf. A. H

QTOVEB, TESTWARE,’ &c.
McGONEQAL, •would respectfully In-vil? .UiSMentionof tbo public tohis largo stockof STOVES. TIN & SHEET-IKON WAKE, &cHo boa made It an object in selecting the mostdesirable, economical and durable Stoves lu the

market, His Cooking Stoves consist of the
NIMROD,

NIAGARA,
QUAKER CITY,

IRONSIDES.
7__. —.-FARMER,

md others, which heguarantees togive satisCac-lon in every respect. His
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durabilityand economy of fuel. Hoalso offers to the pub-lic the Justly celebrated
EMPIRE GAS BURNER;

Ho would call attention toa fow of Itsmerits.
lt has nobrick to bo replaced once or twice

2. Heating .downwards. Its rays of heat aredoUecled to the door, boating the feet Instead oftheface,
_
A Tlieburnineof thoaaa by a second supplyof fresh air is complete. The device is not foundin other Stoves, consequently the air is always
•1. It Isa perpetualburner.
6, It makes nokllnkors.0. Isporfectfully clour from dust, tbo araugc-

oporaUon°VOr °a by pateut *nd lH perfect in Its
7. Its ventilation is complete, and luovoryro-

spool isa llrst class Stove and waranted to givesatisfaction. Numbers of references can bo civ-enasto the merits of tills stove, but ho wouldask those who wish to got a dosfrable stove tocullat hisshop and sec it inoperation.
Ho offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,and Chamber Stoves, the . •

‘BEACON LIGHT,”
a beautiful, economical and powerful beatingStove, patented -also PARLOR HEATERSfc-r heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-naces, Ac,

TliN AND SHEET IRON WARE

™?iS TniU?™n SPOUTING, HOOPING,and JOSHING made to order of beat materialand at reasonable prices.
„

JAMES McGONEGAL,W South Hanover St., near Wra. lilalr
Oot. 7. it-M-mS 1'J9U '" Gv?COl- y storo' So“( " Jiud

grtobcs, anntoarr, &c.
A LL HAIL I ALL HAIL !!

GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVE I<X>R ISGB.

Walker & Claudy bavins just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased latest and best assort-
ment of

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

lIKATINQ STOVES
over brought Co this place, have nowon exhibi-
tion and for sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they willalways bo pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
U °. THE GREAT JIORNISO GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—
TUB CELEBRATED REaULAjA i 08-TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TIIKOJEST IN TUB WOJiLD.

THE MORNING GEORY
t liemo t perfect jmnor stove m use nnywlioro

or everywhere. Itla a Base Burner, and one fire
will last all winter. It hiu hilch doorsall aronnil
and isas oright mid chcfeTulas an open gate. Wo
respectfully refer to the following persona from
among hundreds of others who have used It. as
to Us merits:
James U. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boos,
W. B. Mulllu,
AVcbort & Doriand
Geo. Wclso,
David Rhoads,
Lovl Trego,
Samuel Qreftson,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. 12by,'
Thos. Lee, .
Peter Spahr,
Win. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbralth :

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t IrVin,
Col. A. Noblo,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t.
Mt. Hoily Paper Mill
Co.
Sain’l .Komplon,

Chamberlin,
olm Stuart, .%

John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Ulchard Woods,
J. 8. Woods, ■MnJ. Woods, .
. Gregg.
go variety of Cook Stoves

John M,
. WohavealsoaTerylarj
of the very best, namely.
NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner.)

«. COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,
SVABASI-I,ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. "Wo have alfco a
largo lot of •

tflN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manulaclu re.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
ofallklnds conuLuiitly on hand.

BPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
of nJI kinds done onshort notice and substanti-
ally,. In conclusion wo Invitoour friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & OLAUDY,
NO. 18 WE§T MAIN STREET,

CAIILI3T.K, PA.
Oot. 8.1809.
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